Jefferson Booster Club Minutes
April 9, 2018

Attending:
Jim Miller, Matt Hilbe, Tanya Moffatt, Chris Deam, Stacie Wallingford, Greta McChesney, Angi Kevitt
Secretary’s Report:
-Greta McChesney motioned to approve March minutes, Tanya Moffatt seconded motion. Motion carried.
Treasurer’s Report:
-Greta McChesney motioned to approve March treasurer report, Tanya Moffatt seconded motion. Motion carried.
-Balance as of 04/08/18 is $26,053.25.
-District payment has been made.
-Second Jefferson Athletic Department payment has been made.
Coaches Comments:
-no comments
Activities Directors Report:
-Stand #1 at Kingston- John O’Connor proposed to have boys’ soccer team run stand on Thursday and Friday
football games for next four years in return for a $5,000 allotment each year from athletic fund to go towards
soccer field replacement. Jim Miller motioned acceptance with the condition the girl’s soccer team participates.
Joni Culver seconded the motion. Motion carried.
-New timing system at Kingston tested good but have not been able to use yet due to weather cancelations.
-Trivia is set for April 14th. Dr. Buck will be attending with a team. Trying a new 50/50 raffle with a twist.
-Baseball roof will be worked on soon and will be a metal roof. Discussing redoing the dugout fencing at the
baseball field.
-A lightpole fell down at softball, working on replacing.
-Lower Kingston locks will be rekeyed.
-Looking into portable charging station for baseball/softball with sponsorships.
Correspondence:
-Nothing to share.
Concession Stand Report:
-Still have Stand #2 manager slots to fill.
-Having trouble with ipads connecting at stand #2, Deam will look into signal strength.
-April 7th soccer tournament will not have concessions.
-Discussion about MySign Up and getting more volunteers.
Old Business:
-There are no nominations for the President and Vice President for the 2018-2019 year.
New Business:
-Discussion about Ipads. Baseball will utilize. Use of the ipad at the indoor stand, helped track inventory and
accountability of deposits compared to sales.
-Greta will get flier out for Mac & Cheese Fundraiser.
-Greta will be attending the Farner-Bocken product show on April 13th.
-Booster Club approached to sponsor a benefit for Sue H and was discussed donation of food would be made if a
benefit is held.
Upcoming Events:
-see activities calendar on Jefferson’s website
-Next Booster meeting is May 14th and will be held at Stand #2.
Greta McChesney motioned to adjourn the meeting at 9:10. Joni Culver seconded motion. Motion carried.
Respectfully Submitted
Stacie Wallingford, Secretary

